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FAIREST OF THE "EATR '

REV. DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON AT THE
BROOKLYN TABERNACLE.

The Eloquent I'liMor Discusses tho Attri
bute of Christ Tin tlrrnt, tho flood, the
Vnlr, tho Suhllmu A ClinritrU-rlstl- Her-lu-

l'nttso l'runi a Thniisiinil Voice.

BnooKLYN, April 23. Mrs. Prentiss'
hymn, "Moro Lovo to Thcc, O Christ,"
was liovcr moro effectively rendered than
tins morning by tlio thousands of voices
In tho Brooklyn Tabernacle, led on by
organ nnd cornet, whilo by now vocabu-
lary and fresh Imagery Dr. Tnlmngo
presented tho gospel. Tho (subject of tho
Bcrinon was "Fairest of tho Fair," tho
text chosen being Solomon's Songv, 10,
"Ho Is altogether lovely."

Tho human rnco bos during centuries
boon improving. For nwhilo it deflected
and degenerated, and from nil I can rend
for nges tho wholo tendency was toward
barbarism, but under tho over widening
nnd deepening intlucnco of Christianity
tho tondency is now iu tho upward di-
rection. Tho physical nppoaronco of tho
human rnco is 75 per cent moro nttrnct-lv- o

than iu tho sixteenth, seventeenth
nnd eighteenth ccnturios. From tho pic-
tures on ennvns nnd tho faces nnd forms
in sculpture of thoso who wcro consid-
ered tho grand looking men nnd tho

women of 200 years ngo I con-clud- o

tho superiority of tho men and
women of our time Such looking poo-pl- o

of tho past ccnturios ns painting nnd
sculpture-- hnvo presented ns fluo speci-
mens of beauty nnd dignity would bo in
our time considered deformity and

complete. Tho faot that
many men nnd women in antediluvian
times wcro 8 nnd 10 feet high tended to
innko tho human raco obnoxious rather
thnn winning. Such portable mountains
of human flesh did not add to tho charms
of tho world.
I The Phjtlcal Chrlit.

Bat in no climato nnd iu no ngo did
thcro over ippenr nuy ono who in phys-
ical attractiveness could bo compared
to him whon my text cclobrates thou-
sands of yeas before ho put his infou-til- o

foot oil tio hill back of Bothlehem.
Ho was i id is altogether lovely. Tho
physical pptkrnnco of Christ is, for tho
most pari nn'nrtlstlo guess. Somo writ-
ers decltjo him to havo been a brunotto
or darkjcomplcxloned, nnd others a
blond ojlight complcxioncd. St. John
of Daiyscus, writing 1,100 years ngo,
and sounch nearer thnn ourselves to
tho, tin of Christ, and henco with moro
likolllfd of neenruto tradition, repre-
sents In with beard black, nnd curly
eyobrd) joined togothcr, nnd "yellow
complxon, nnd long fingers liko his
mothet An author, writing 1,C00
yenrs oArcprcscnts Christ ns a blond:
' 'His hnVi tho color of wino nnd golden
nt .tho straJRhtnnd without

thoievcl of tho ears, curl-
ing nd glossy, nnd divided down tho
center after tho fashion of tho Naza-renc- s.

His forehead iscvonnnd smooth,
his faco without . blemish and enhanced
by a, temporal bloom, his counteiiaiico
ingenuous and kind. Noso and mouth
nro in no way faulty. His beard is full,
of tho bamo color us his hair nnd forked
in form; hia cycsbluo nnd extremely
brillinnt."

My opinion is, it was n Jewish faco.
His mother wns a Jewess, and thcro is
no womanhood on earth moro beautiful
than Jewish womanhood. Alas that ho
lived PO long beforo tho dnguerreau nnd
photogrnphlo nrts wcro born, or wo
might havo known his exact features. I
know that frculptnro nnd painting wcro
born long beforo Christ, nnd they might
havo transferred from olden times to
pur times tho forehead, tho nostril, tho
eye, tho lips of our Lord.

Phidias, tho sculptor, put down his
chisel of enchantment COO years licforo
Christ came. Why did not somo ouo
tako up thnt chisel and givo us tho sldo
faeo or full faco of our Lord? Polygno-tun- ,

tfoo painter, put down his pencil
400 years leforo Christ. Why did not
some ono tako jt up nnd givo U3 nt least
tho iyo of our Lord tho eye, that sov-

ereign of tho faco? Dlonysins, tho litera-
ry artist who saw at IIollopoliH, Egypt,
tho slraugo .darkening of tho heavens nt
tho timo of Christ's crucifixion near Jo- -

rnsalom, nnd not knowing what it was,,
but describiug it ns n eclipso
of tho sun, nnd saying, "Either tho Dei.
ty rollers or sympathizes with somo suf-

ferer," thnt Diouysius might havo put
his pen to tho work nnd drawn tho por-

trait of our Lord. But. no; tho flno arts
Wero busy perpetuating tho form and
nppcnrauco of tho world's favorites only,
imd not fho form nnd nppoaranoo of tho
peasantry, mnoiig whom Christ appear-

ed.
lNirtroMt ot Christ.

. Jt was not until tho fifteenth century,
rw until moro than 1,100 years nfter
Christ, thnt talented painters attempted
by pencil to givo us tho idea of Christ's
face, Tho pictures licforo thnt.timu wero
so offenslvo that tho council nt Constan-
tinople forbade their exhibition. But
Leonardo da Vinci, iu tho fifteenth cen-

tury, presented Christ'B faco on two can-viws- s,

yet. tho ono was a ropulstvo faco
nnd tho other an effemlnato faco. Raph-

ael's faco of Christ is a weak face.
Altiort Duror'tf faco of Christ was usav-ng- o

face, Titian's faeo of Christ is tin
express! unless face. Tho mightiest art-
ists, either with pencil or chisel, havo
mado signal failure iu attempting to
filyi) tho forehead, tho cheek, tho oyes,

fho ll'vslri.1 tho mouth of our blessed
Lord.

But nlxint his fact Icnntoll you somo-thin- g

positivo nnd boyoud controversy.
I nm suro it was a soulful faco, Tho
faco Is only tho curtuiu of tho soul. Jt
wo impossible thnt a disposition liko
Christ's should not havo demonstrated
itself iu his physiognomy. Kindness as
em occasional imputee may givo no illu-
mination to tho fcaturps, but kiuduess
pi tWlifolong, dominant habit will
prodflHb uttrnctlveness of eouutonanco
tut myily as tho shining of tho sun
producctfflowoM. Children nro nfrnid of

v Bcowltajt or hard visaged man. They
cry out riiio proposes to

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEI

wthcr thnn a klw- - An motho know
,10Whnnl ,t , to;?(ltthpir ch,lrM1 (e

I go to a mnti or woman of forbidding up.
poarance. But no sooner did Christ nn
pear iu tho domestic group than there
was an infantilo excitement, nnd the
youngsters began to strugglo to get out
of their mothers' onus. They could not
hold tho children back. "Stand buck
with thaso children!" scolded somo ol
tho disciple. Perhaps tho little one.
may havo been playing iu tho dirt, nnd
their faces may not havo been clean, ot
they may not hnvo lieon well clad.ortho
disciples muy havo thought Christ's re-
ligion was a religion chiefly for big
folks. But Christ mado tho infantile ex-

citement still livelier by his saying that
no liked children bettor than grown poo
pie, declaring, "Except yo become ns a '

littlo child yo caunot enter into tho
kingdom of God."

Alas for thaso peoplo who do not liko
children! They had better stay out of
heaven, for tho plnco is full of them.
That, I think, is one reason why tho
vast majority of tho human raco dio in
infancy. Christ is bo fond of children
that ho takes them to himself beforo tho
world has timo to despoil nnd hnrdcu
them, nnd ho they nro now nt tho win-
dows of tho palnco nnd on tho doorsteps
and plnying on tho green. Sometimes
Mntthow or Mark or Luko tells a story
of Christ, and only ono tells it, but
Matthew, Mark nnd Luko nil join in
that pictnro of Christ girdled by chil-
dren, nnd I know by whnt occurred nt
thnt timo that Christ had a faco full of
geniality.

Ilablta of Christ.
Not only was ChriBt altogether lovely

iu his countenance, but lovely iu his
habits. I know, without being told, that
tho Lord who mado tho rivers and lakes
nnd ocenns wns cleanly iu his nppenr-nuc-

Ho disliked tho disease of leprosy
not only because it was distressing, but
bocnuso it was not clean, and his curat lvo
words wero: "I will. Bd thou clean."
Ho declared himself in favor of thor-
ough washing and opposed to superfi-
cial washing when ho denounced tho
hypocrites for milking clean only "tho
outsido of tho platter, " nnd honpplnnds
his disciples by saying, "Now nro yo
clean," and giving directions to thoso
who fasted, nmong other things, ho says,
"Wash thy face, " and to n blind mnn
whom ho wns doctoring, "Go, wash in
tho pool 9f Siloam," and ho hlmsolf
actually washed tho disciples' feet, I
suppose not only to demonstrate his
own humility, but probably their feet
needed to bo washed.

Tho fact is, tho Lord was n great
friend of water. I know that from tho
fact that most of tho world is water.
But when I find Christ in such constant
commendation of water I know ho was
personally neat, although ho mingled
much among very rough populations and
took such long journeys on dusty high-
ways. Ho woro his hair long, necording
to tho custom of his laud and time, but
neither troublo nor old ugo had thinned
or injured his locks, which wcro never
worn shaggy or unkempt. Yea, nil his
habits of personal nppenrnnco wcro
lovely.

Sobriety was also an established habit
of his life. In addition to tho wnter, ho
drank tho juico of tho grape. When nt
n wedding party this beverngo gavo out,
ho mado gallons on gallons of grapo
juice, but it was as nnliko what tho
world makes in our timo nn health is
different from disease nnd ns calm
pulses nro different from tho paroxysms
of delirium tremens. Thero was no
strychnine iu thnt leverage or logwood
or mix vomica. Tho tipplers and tho
sots who now quoto tho wiuemaking in
Cann of Galileo as nn exenso for tho
fiery nnd damning boverages of tho nine-
teenth century forget that tho wino at
tho New Testament wedding had two
characteristics tho ono that tho Lord
mado it and tho other that it was mado
out of water. Buy nil yon can of that
kind and drink it nt least three times n
day mid scud n barrel of it round to my
cellar.

Yon cannot mako mo boliovo that tho
blessed Christ who went up nnd down
'healing tho sick would crcnto for man
that stylo of drink which is tho cnuso
of disoaso moro than nil other cnuscs
combined, or thnt ho who calmed tho
maniacs iutoJjcir right mind would
create that stylo of drink which docs
moro thau nnything olso to fill Insnno
asylums, or thnt ho who was so hoi pfnl
to tho poor would mako n stylo of drink
that crowds tho earth with pauperism,
or that ho who camo to Havo tho nations
from sin would creato a liquor that is
tho Kourco of most of tho crimo that
now stuffs tho ponitciitinrics. A lovely
sobrioty was written nil over his fneo,
from tho hair lino of tho forehead to tho
bottom of tho bearded chin.

ClirUt din riiykltliiti.
Domesticity was also his habit

Though too poor to havo a homo of his
own, ho went out to spcwi mo nignv ui
Bethany, two or three miles' walk from
Jerusalem, and over n rough and hilly
road that mado it equal to six or suvon
ordinary miles, every morning nnd night
going to nnd fro, I would rather walk
from hero to Central park, or walk from
Edinburgh to Arthur's Scat, or m urn-tlo- u

clear around Hydo park, thau to
walk that road that Christ walked twicu
n day from Jerusalem to Bethany. But
ho liked tho quietude of homo life, nnd
lio wns lovely in his domesticity.

How ho cujoyed handing over tho res-

urrected boy to his mother, and tho res-

urrected girl to her father, and recon-
structing homesteads which disenso or
death was breaking up! As tho song
"Home, Sweet Homo" was written by
u man who at that timo had no home,
so I think tho liomelessuess of Christ
added to his npprecintion of domesticity.

Furthermore, ho was lovely iu his
J sympathies. Now, dropsy is a most (lis- -

UCbSiui compiauu. it iniiamcs aim
swells and tortures nuy limb or physlcnl
organ it touches. As soon us n caso of
tluvt kind is submitted to Christ he,
without any uso of dinphorotics, com- -

muifds ifs euro. And what nit eyo doc
tor ho was. for opening tMjmr cJoq
gntrsuUMfet o

Wns for cooling fevers without so mnchil
iu u spoonful of febrifuge, and straight
ening crooned Hacks without any paiifl
or surgery, nnd standing wholo choh
of music along tho silent galleries of j

upni ear, nun giving healthful nervoul
system to cntnlepticsl Sympathy! Hil
did not givo them stoical advice or phi
losophize nhout the Feieneo of grief. Ho
kiif down anil cried with them.

It is spoken of as tho shortest verso
in tho Bible, but to mo it is about tho
longest aim grandest, ,ieus wept. '

Ah, many of us know tho meaning of ,

that! When wo wero in great trouble,
somo ono camo iu with volublo consola
tion and quoted tho Script uro inn sort
ot heartless way nnd did not help ns at
all. But after awhilo somo ono else camo
in, and without saying n word sat down1
and burst Into u flood of tears nt tho
sight of our woo, nnd somehow it help
ed us right nway. "Jesus wept. " You
see, it wns n deeply attached household,
that of Mary and Martha and Lazarus.
Tho father and mother wcro dead, and
tho girls depended on their brother.
Lazarus had said to them: 'Now, Mary,
now, Martini, Rtop your worrying. I will
tnko caro of you. I will bo to yon both
father ami mother. My arm is strong.
Girls, you can depend on mo!"

Comfort of Tears.
But now Lazarus was sick yen, Lnz-nru- s

wns dead. All broken tip, tho sis-

ters sit disconsolate, nnd there is n knock
nt tho door. "Conio in," says Mnrtha.
"Como in," says Mary. Christ entered,
nnd ho just broke down. It wns too much
for him. Ho had been so often and so
kindly cutertnined in thnt homo beforo
sickness nnd death devastated it thnt ho
choked up and sobbed nlond, nnd tho
tears trickled down tho sad fneo of tho
sympathetic Christ. "Jesus wept."
Why do you not tiy that modo of help-
ing? You say, "I nm n mnn of few
words," or "I nm n womnn of fow
words. " Why, you dear soul, words aro
not necessary. Imitato your Lord and
go to those afflicted homes nnd cry with
them.

John Murphy I Well, you did not
know him. Onco, when I was in groat
bereavement, ho camo to my house.
Kind ministers of tho gospel had como
and talked beautifully nnd prayed with
us nnd did nil they could to console.
But John Murphy, ouo of tho best friends
I over had, n big souled, glorious Irish-
man, camo iu nnd looked into my face,
put out his broad, strong hand and said
not n word, but sat down and cried with
us. I am not enough of a philosopher to
say how It was or why It was, but some-
how from door to door nnd from floor
to ceiling tho room wns filled with nu
all porvnding comfort. "Jesus wept."

I think that is what makes Christ
such n popular Christ. Thero nro so
many who want sympathy. Miss Fiske,
tho faniouB Nestorinn missionary, was
in tho chapel ouo day talking to tho
heathen, nnd sho was in very poor health
and so weak sho sat upon n mat whilo
sho talked nnd felt tho noed of some-
thing to lean against, when sho felt n
woman's form nt her back and heard n
woman's voice saying, "Lean on me."
Sho leaned n little, but did not want to
bo too cumlK'rsomo, when tho woman's
voieo said, "Lean hard; if yon lovo me,
loan hnrd."

And that makes Christ so lovely. Ho
wants all tho sick and troubled and
weary to lewi against him, nnd ho says,
"Lean hnrd; if you lovo mo, lean hnrd."
Aye, ho is close by with his sympathet-
ic help. Hedley Vicars, the famous sol-

dier aud Christian of tho Crimean war,
died becaneo when ho wns wounded his
regiment was too far off from tho tent
of supplies. Ho was not mortally wound-
ed, nnd if tho surgeons could only hnvo
got nt tho bandnges and tho medicines
lio would havo recovered. So much of
human sympathy and hopefulness comes
too late. But Christ is iilwnyn cloo by
if wo want him, and lins nil the medi-
cines ready, and has eternal life for ull
who nsk for it. Sympathy!

,A Kulillmo Keif Hucrlflec.
Aye, ho was lovely In his doctrines.

Solf sacrifice or tho relief of tho suffer-
ing of others by our own suffering. Ho
was tho only physician that ever pro-

posed to euro his patients by taking thoir
disorders. Self sacrificol Aud what did
ho not givo up for others? Tho best cli-

mato in tho universe, tho nir of heaven,
for tho wintry weather of Palestino, u
scepter of unlimited dominion for a
prisoner's box in nu earthly courtroom,
n flashing tiarn for n crown of stinging
brambles, a palaco for n cnttlo pen,
throno for n cross. Self sacrifice! What
is moro lovoly? Mothers dying for their
children down with-- scarlet fever, rail-
road engineers going down through
tho open drawbridge to save tho train,
firemen scorched to death trying to help
somo ono down tho ladder from tho
fourth story of tho consuming house.
All thoso put together only faint nnd
insufficient similes by which to illustrate
tho grander, mightier, farther reaching
solf sacrifice of tho "altogether lovely."

Do you wonder that tho story of his
solf sacrifice has led hundreds of thou-
sands to dlo for him? In ono series of
persecutions over 200,000 wero put to
death for Christ's sake. For him Blau- -

diiui was tied to a post and wild beasts
Wero let out upon her, and when llfo
continued after tho attack of tooth nud
paw sho was put iu a not, and that net
containing her was thrown to a wild
bull thnt tossed her with its horns till
life was extinct. All for Christ! Hugue-
nots dying for Christ! Alblgenses dying
for Christ! Tho Vaudois dying for
Christ! Smlthtleld fires endured for
Christ ! Tho bones of martyrs, if distrib-
uted, would mako u path of nioldering
life all nrouud thoearth. Tholovoliness
of tho Saviour's sacrifice has inspired
all tho heroisms and ull tho martyr-
doms of subsequent centuries. Christ
has had moro men and women dio for
him thau ull tho other inhabitants of nil
tho uges hnvo had dlo for them.

Furthermore, ho was lovely in
cornioiiH. IIo know when to begin,
to ston aivA Just. what to say. 'lh

r .,

ni . mnmi no ovccuroacttcq.

pel
keel
thou!
coui
ns thai
pressiofl

At Self
snown n w
wns put in!
i transporf
threo cars were
ono ship whero t
quired, and I inia?
to compress our scrim
into smaller spaces.

And lus sermons wcro s
scntliuent and practicality and
ity and illustration. Tho light of fl

iue, inu crrHuu 01 uio flim, mo chick t
n lion for her chickens, tho hypocrlto'fl
dolorous physiognomy, tho moth in tho
clothes closet, tho black wing of n raven,
tho Biiowbauk of whito lilies, our o

bothorntion about tho splinter of
imperfection in somo ono else's charac-
ter, tho Bwino fed on tho twirls, wolves
dramatizing sheep, nud tho pcrorntiou
mndo up of n cyclone iu which you hear
the crash of n tumbling house unwisely
constructed. No technicalities, no split-
ting of hairs between north nnd north-
west side, no dogmntics, but n great
Christly throb of holpfulness. I do not
wonder nt tho record which says,
"When ho was como down from tho
mountain, great multitudes followed
him." They had but one fault to find
with his sermon. It was too short. God
help nil of us iu Christinn work to get
down off our stilts nud realize there is
only ono thing wo havo to do thero is
tho great wound of tho world's sin aud
sorrow, and hero is tho great healing
plaster of tho gospel. What you and I
want to do is to put tho plaster on tho
wound. All sufficient is this gospel if it
is only applied. A minister preaching
to nu audience of sailors concerning tho
rniu by sin and tho rescuo by tho gospel
accommodated himself to sailors' ver-
nacular and Bttid, "This plnnk benrs. "
Many years after this preacher was
called to sco n dying sailor and nsked
him about his hope and got tho suggest-
ive reply, "This plank bears."

An Apiiiil I'ur Love.
Yen, Christ was lovely iu his chief

life's work. Thero wero n thousand
things for him to do, but his great work
was to get our shipwrecked world out
of tho breakers. That ho camo to do, and
that ho did, nnd ho did Itiuthrco years.
Ho took 30 years to preparo for that
threo years activity. From 18 to 1)0

years of ago wo hear nothing about him.
That intervening 18 years I think ho
was iu India. But ho camo back to Pal-
estine nnd crowded everything into threo
years threo winters, threo springs,
threo summers, threo autumns. Our lifo
is short, but would God wo might see
how much wo could do iu threo years.
Coucfhlriilloul Intensification I Three
years of kind words! Threo yenrs of liv-
ing for others! Threo years of self sacri-
fice! Let us try it.

Aye, Christ was lovoly in his demise.
He had a right that last hour to deal in
auatheiuatization. Never had nuy ouo
been so meanly treated. Cradle of straw
among goats nud camels that was the
world's reception of him! Rocky cliff,
with hammers pounding spikes through
tortured nerves that was tho world's
farewell salutation! The slaughter of
that scene sometimes hides tho loveli-
ness of tho sufferer. Under tho satura-
tion of tears aud blood wo sometimes
fail to see tho sweetest faco of earth and
heaven. Altogether lovely! Can coldest
criticism find nu unkind word ho ever
spoke, or nu unkind notion that ho ever
performed, or nu unkind thought thnt ho
over harbored?

What n marvel it is that nil tho na-
tions of earth do not rlso up iu raptures
of affection for him! I must say it hero
and now. I lift my right hand in solemn
attestation. I lovo him, aud tho grief of
my lifo is that I do not lovo him more.
Is it an impertinence for mo to nsk, Do
yon, my hearer you, my reader, lovo
him? Has ho beconio a part of your na-

ture? Havo you committed your children
on earth into his keeping, as your chil-
dren In heaven mo already i u his bosom?
Has ho done enough to win your confi
dence? Can you trust him, living aud
dying and forever? Is your back or your
faco toward him? Would you liko to
hnvo liis hand to guide you, his might
to protect you, his grace to comfort you,
his sufferings to atono for you, his arms
to welcome you, his lovo to encircle you,
his heaven to crown you?

A (Jriind Thought,
Oil, that wo might ull havoFoincthlng

of tho great German icformor's lovo for
tills Christ which led him to say, "If any
ouo knocks at tho door of my breast and
says, 'Who lives there?' my reply is,
'Jesus Christ lives here, not Martin
Luther. ' " Will it not bo grand if, when
wo get through this and rugged
road of lifo, wo can go right up into his
presence and live with him world with-
out end?

And if, entering tho gate of that heav-
enly city, wo should bo so overwhelmed
with our unwoithiuess ou the ouo side,
and tho supernal splendor on tho other
lido, wo get a littlo bewildered and
should for a few moments bo lost ou tho
streets of gold and among tho burnished
temples nud tho sapphire thrones, thero
would bo plenty to show us tho wny and
tuko us out of our joyful bewilderment,
nud perhaps tho woman of Nain would;
say, "Come, let mo tako yon to tho
Christ who jaised my on?, boy to life."
And Martha would say, ' ome, let mo
ako you to Hie ri'-j-ji- vjj

wy

who
things that
of bench aud bat?
sol iu n caso which
postponed soniotwoorthrool
request. It was beforo Judp
Again Mr. Cott'oy nsked for i

incut. Tho court reminded hi
had already boon postpouqd fov
nt his request.

"Havo you good grounds foa
another postponement?" nsked t(

"cs, sir, I hnvo," rephc"
"Whnt nro they?" asked tho
"Coffey grounds, your honor i

"Coffee grounds?' ' repeated tl.1
"Yes, sir," sulci Johu.
Thou tho judge got on his die

reminded tho lawyer that ho wil
with tho court

' Your honor, " said Mr. Coff o

was a small addition to my fin
night, nud I submit, your hoi'
this is good grounds for nski
postponement."

Did John get it? Well, ratheJ
clnunti Tlmca-Star- .

Childhood Nnjlng of an Tf
Tho Empress Frederick

been n deliciously naughty chihl
tno stories toid oc ncr luvoniio l
trno. Everybody knows tho
Nlihr. Hrmvn ." ston. lint lior
fow others not quite so familiar:' x

Walking ono day in Windsor fo
with her daily governess, tho prim
then a years old, showed n good Ideal
rather naughty temper. "LoolA
tho governess, "at that very nle
girl over there. How good she is
quiet i" "i aaro saysno mny
torted tho littlo princess; "but,
nlso kco she has no daily gover
"Bhnll wo moot every ono wo kil
heaven?" she nsked another time,
yes, my dear, "was tho reply. '

ly," thoughtfully remarked tho
"not Dr. A. " Dr. A., It should Ixl
was an extremely plain old man.
tho Prince of Wales was liorn, tlul
news was conveyed to her sinalll
ncss. "Aro you not pleased withl
littlo brother?" it was nsked somol
later. "Oh, no," was tho reply!
would so much rathor havo had u p

SnobliUh Lojulty.
To thoso who regard loj'nlty nnd i

bishness us tho snmo thing n grenl
portunlty is offered by a West End
Tho oirculnr of theso astuto trades
states thnt:

, "To cnnblo lovers of tho bcnutiftl
nnturo to shnro the pleasure takeil
her majesty iu floriculture a few rl
dilutions of n painting representiil
group of pansles specially selected
growing in tlio queen's gardens nt Wl
sor hnvo been made. "

Tho price is only 10s. Od. For a rei
dtictlou of n painting of nu ordiil
group of pansies this might seenl
largo figure, but when tho pansies
tho queen s pansies who would
half n guinea for tho pleasure of i
at n reproduction of a painting of
A clod, n iIeco ot oraut'o )vcl, an end (

clear.
Onco trod on by a princely liccl, how Imautl

they arc! I

Labouchero's Truth,

Tho I'yruinld of Ilimhtir.
M. do Morgan, chief ot thotintinuitl

department, claims to havo made t
discovery of tho long sought entrance I

tho mysterious brick pyramid of Daslul
near Sakkara. After numerous borlnl
iu the ground surrounding tlio pyramtu
ho found, 27 feet below tho surface, nl
gallery 2U0 feet long, cut iu tho rock
and inclining upward toward tho pyra
mid.

Fifteen chambers wcro found coutniiu
ing numerous tombs and sarcophagi
high functionaries, among them til
sarcophagus of u queen, all of tho twelfth
dynasty, over 2,000 years iieforu Christ
It is expected that further research!
will reVeal tho sarcophagus of Kill
Usurtesen III. London Times.

"i'lllur of tho CtiiUr of l'oimlutloii."
Tho limestone monument bearing th1

titlo used as n headline Is located iu Do
catur county, Intl. Tho center of tho pop
ulutlou iu tlio United States, as located
by tho census of 181)0, is iu tho ubovo
mimed county, 20 miles east of Colum-
bus, one of tho cities of Hoosierdoiu.
This is tho second time iu tho history
of our country that tho center of popula-
tion has been indicated by marking it
with n monument. Tho first wns tho
spot located by tho census of 1810. Tho
"monument, which may still bo scon,
is simply a flut stono imbedded iu the
6oil 40 miles uor-we- of Washington,
bearing '- - ..'0 words, "Center of
t"V --jiflJilMMfct.ouiaiio;


